
844 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 332

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 13, 1925 (P. L. 644), entitled “An act
relating to and regulatingthe solicitation of moneysand prop-
erty for charitable,religious, benevolent,humane,and patriotic
purposes,” exempting organizationscomposedof mothers of
men or womenwho were membersof the armedservicesof the
United Statesduring time of combat.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 11, act of May 13, 1925 (P. Ij.
644), entitled “An act relating to and regulating the
solicitation of moneysand. property for charitable,re-
ligious, benevolent,humane, and patriotic purposes,”
amendedApril 7, 1955 (P. L. 22), is amendedto read:

Section 11. This act shall not apply to fraternal or-
ganizations,national serviceorganizations,civic organi-
zations, or nonprofit corporationsincorporatedunder
the laws of the Commonwealthwhich haveobtainedand
is maintaining an exempt statuswith the Director of
Internal Revenuefrom the paymentof income tax to
the Federalgovernment,nor to organizationscomposed
of mothers of men or women who have died while in
the Armed Servicesof the United States,nor to organi-
zationscomposedof mothersof menor womenwho were
membersof the Armed Servicesof the United States
during time of combat,nor to religious organizations,
raising funds for religious purposes,colleges, schools,
universities, or associations of alumni or alumnae
thereof, raising funds for fellowships or scholarships,
national serviceclubs or local associationsraising funds
for child welfare projects, federated women’s clubs,
labor unions, municipalities, or subdivisions thereof,
nor to~charitable institutions or agenciesrequired by
the provisions of existing law to file reportswith the
Departmentof Public Instruction or with any otherde-
partmentor office of the Commonwealth,nor to any war
veterans’organizationor any subordinateunits thereof,
whenever the purpose for which it is soliciting funds
has been approved by the Department of Military
Affairs.

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.
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